
Conference Champions- The Vienna High School Girls Track team captured
the GVC conference championship title last Saturday at Cuba. The team competed
well and moves on to district competition in Willard this Saturday.

Conference- The Vienna High School Boys Track team placed second in the
conference track meet held last Saturday in Cuba. The team moves on to district
competition this Saturday at Willard.



On Saturday, April 30,
Vienna competed in the
Gasconade Valley
Conference Meet. The meet
was held at Cuba High
SQhooI. The girls' track and
field team compiled 206
points to bring home first
place. Coming up a distant
second was Cuba with 166
points. Other team scores
included: Viburnum 88,
Steelville 63, Bourbon 9, and
Belle 2. "It took a real team
effort to score points like
that. The girls stepped up to
take down Cuba, which has
not happened for a while,"
said Coach David Martin
after the big vic~ory.

Lady Eagles roll up big
.points' at ,Conference

A 11 - con fer e nee relay (1st - 2:01); Devin
performers for the girls Michel, Ashley Logan,
were: Katlyn Meier in the Wieberg, and Kern in the
100m (1st - 13.73), 200m 4x8 (1st - 12:14),and Patton,
(2nd - 26.98), 100m h:urdles Wit*,' Huffman, Ousley in
(1st - 16.478* new the 4x4 (1st - 4:55). The
conference record), and Eagles were able to place an
300m hurdles (1st - 49.85); All-Conference performance
Karleigh Ousley in the 300m in 12 of 18 events.
hurdles (2nd - 54.03);Shelby The boys matched their
Combs in the shot (1st - highest finish in conference
34'4) and discus (1st - with a second place finish
90'10); Jessica Patton in the (134 points) behind
pole vault (1st - 7'6);, Steelville (185).. Cuba was
Makayla James in the 1600m third with 95, followed by
run (2nd - 6:21); Emma Belle 86, Viburnum 31, and
Schiermeier high jump (2nd Bourbon 14. Corey Schoene
- 4'8); Ashley Wit*, Taylor lead the way for the boys
Huffman, Elisa Kern, and with All conference

Melanie Wieberg in the 4x2 ~e~forn:a~~:sJ~Mthe ,~O?m



(1st - 2:10), 1600m (1st 
5:00),pole vault (1st - 13'0),
and triple jump (2nd - 40'2).
Chandler Harker came
away with multiple All
Conference awards: 1600m
(2nd - 5:00), 800m (2nd 
2:12), and 3200m (2nd 
11:15). Other All
Conference performances
include: Daniel Neubert
300m hurdles (2nd - 45.05);
-<\.damWieberg 400m (2nd 
55.69); Ryan Struemph,
Bryse ~owden, Justin Hollis,
and Wieberg in the 4x8 (2nd

9:17); and Chris
Stephenson, Joshua
Stephenson, Struemph, and
Rowden in the 4x4 (2nd 
3:56). "We had a lot of
athletes maxed out today
and they came through for
the team. This is one of the
best performances as a team.
that we have ever had at
conference," said Coach
Martin.

The track and field team
will finish up their regular
season in Steelville on
Tuesday, May 3; followed
by the district meet, hosted
by Humansville High 'J

School, on Saturday, May 7,
in Willard, MO.


